
马来西亚POWERBATT蓄电池马来西亚进口

产品名称 马来西亚POWERBATT蓄电池马来西亚进口

公司名称 北京狮克电源科技有限公司

价格 200.00/只

规格参数 品牌:POWERBATT电池
型号:全系列
产地:马来西亚

公司地址 北京市昌平区顺沙路88号

联系电话 010-56018769 18612657778

产品详情

In 1928, when “Frankfurter Kondensatoren” was founded, FRAKO soon made a name for itself

in

the field of capacitors. FRAKO Kondensatoren was already focusing on what the market demanded

right at the start.

It all began with block mica capacitors which were soon superseded by wound paper capacitors.

Such was the demand that a more rational manufacturing process was required. Along with this,

came a greater demand for increased life expectancy, reduced power loss and the need for



greater operational safety. However, this went hand in hand with higher costs for materials in the

development laboratory. New forms of insulation, coatings and metal films were continually under

test with the windings vacuum dried to maximize their efficiency for a wide range of applications.

FRAKO not only produced wound paper capacitors but also motor capacitors and radio

interference

suppression capacitors and the legendary FRAKO electrolytic capacitors for use in a countless

number of electronic devices to make the FRAKO name known throughout the world.

once it was clear the production of consumer electronics would be concentrated in Asia, FRAKO

focused exclusively on power capacitors and especially those for power factor correction.

This

specialization made it possible for us to gather a highly specialized body of experience in

manufacturing

and application know-how at an early stage.

Today FRAKO is synonymous with high-quality power factor correction capacitors with an

aboveaverage



life expectancy, low power loss, extreme load characteristics and exceptional operational

reliability. In all its eighty years, FRAKO still has a strong leading edge over all others in power

capacitors. With a combination of self-healing, segmented capacitor film and integrated mechanical

overpressure disconnectors, FRAKO is again successful in greatly increasing the operational

safety of capacitors.

The capacitors are marketed in three series throughout the world. They form the basis for FRAKO

power factor correction equipment, the largest group, in saving energy and improving power

voltage quality. Much is spoken of energy efficiency; FRAKO equipment can now put this into

practice quickly and easily.

documenting the energy use of a company to maximize energy use, FRAKO now offers a third

generation of Energy Management Systems. These units and software clearly and easily show

the energy use within a company for allocating costs and identifying energy savings.

Be confident in the future and in our experience and application know-how of voltage quality,



energy optimization and documentation.

长时间放电特性。

适用于备用和储能电源使用。

特殊的极板设计，循环使用寿命长。

特殊的铅钙合金配方，增强了板栅的耐腐蚀性，延长了电池使用寿命。

隔板增强了电池内部性能。

热容量大，减少了热失控的风险，不易干涸，可在较恶劣的环境中使用。

气体复合效率。

失水极少无电解液层化现象。

贮存期较长。

良好的深放电恢复性能。

采用气相二氧化硅颗粒度小，比表面积大。

自放电率极低，适应温度范围广。

采用阀控式安全阀，使用安全、可靠。

应用领域：广泛使用在通信系统、电力系统、应急灯照明系统、自动化控制系统、消防和安全警报系统
、太阳能、风能系统、计算机备用电源、便携式仪器、仪表、系统设备、电动车、电动工具等。
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